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II.EVATUATIONOF INDIVIDUALCRITERIA

Assignment
Extraordinarilychallenging
Evaluation
of thesisdifficultyof assignment.
Thethesissubjectdea|switha nove|topicof particu|áióňáiiór bmitteddueto breakwearat variousconditions.
Inorderto getthe dataremarkable
efforthadto be spenton recordeddataprocessing
and evaluation.
The
goalsso if allof themwereachieved,
assignment
contains
manyindividual
typicalthesissignificantly
exceeding
ordinary
framework
wouldbe done.
Satisfactionof assignment
Satisfied with some objections
Ássessthat handed thesismeetsassignment.Presentpointsof assignmenť
thatfell short or were extended.Tryto assess
irytportonce,
im,pogtor cause9J-9a9h.1.hortcoming.

There are some parts of assignmentwhich are not fulfilled.Especiallyat least some comparisonof on-lineand off-linedata
(e.g.comparisonof total mass worn calculated/sampledusingemissioninstrumentsand brake part weightedmass
decrease)should be done or at leastcommentedwhy such evaluationhas not been done. Another point to be done more
completelyis evaluationof massdistributionaccordingall size bins which are available.Unfortunately,for the ELPI
instrumentthe evaluatedrangewas practicallylimitedto scale of the EEPSwhich leadsto lose of some information.

Method of conception
C
As.se.ss
that 1tuden;ť
chos;en
correct
approach
or
solution
methods.
|gs
Studenthaschosenproperprimarydataprocessing
andevaluation
methods.On otherhand,massdistribution,
totalmass
wornandparticles
largerthan caTOOnm wereomittedwithoutsatisfactory
comment.Including
suchresuttswouldgain
informative
valuesignifica
ntly.
ln somecasesthe graphicalpresentation
couldbe improvedin numerouscases:
- somegraphsare practically
duplicates,
e.g.Figures6.10and6.16andotherpairs(samepatternonlymultipliedby a
constant)
- the meanbin diameters
shouldbe visibleformgraphsespecially
for ELPIsizespectrain orderto illustratemuch
lowerresolution
Theobtaineddataare ratherprimaryresultandsomemoredataanalysis
wouldbe veryuseful,e.g.at whichpartof braking
eventmostparticles(bybothnumberandcount)arereleased,
arethe totalcountsandmaximumvaluesfromindividual
eventsat same conditionscomparable.

Technicallevel
B
Assesslevelofthesis specialty,use of knowledgegainedby studyand by expertliterature,use ofsourcesand data gainedby
experience.
ln genera|,
the dataprocessing
methodis we||designed(reckonsandsubtractsínstrument
(than
noise).Thelargerpartic|es
approx700nm)areexcludedfromdisplayandthe totalmassandit spectralis not presentdespitethe dataareavailable.
Secondorderpolynomsareusedfor approximation
of specificnumberof particlespereventas a functionof average
power.Unfortunately,
dissipated
for somepartof powerrangesignificant
negativevaluesareobtained(e.g.Fig6.J.3).
purposesthe size(andpossiblymass)distributions
Forthe comparison
shouldbe placedon one pagewithsamescale(andlf
possiblyintoonegraph)in orderto highlight
the differences
betweenthe individual
brakingpads.
Forthe sectionF sizedistribution
(Fig.6.3)reportsmuchlessparticles
for Ferodopads,but according
totalparticlesemitted
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duringthissection(Fie'6.2)thesizedistribution
shouldbe at simi|ar
tevéls
asABEandorigina|.
Forthe sectionG (risingthe pressureof brakingfluid)remarkable
differences
areobservable,
but onlyaveragedresultsare
presented,
(andalsoemissionlevels)are passedover(thebulkof particlesproduced
so sizedistributions
at lowerpressures
can be subjectof changewiththe pressure).
At one point(lastsentenceof paragraph
3.1is mentionedresidence
timeof the sample0.75secondsalthoughanother
is statedin firstparagraph
chapter5.4.
Formal and Ianguagelevel, scope of thesis
B
A11e;29orre9lnessof usag_g
Concerning
the formalstructureadditionof Discussion
partafterthe Conclusion
andSuggestion
is veryuncommon.
The
partitselfcontainssomeshortrepeateddescription
(twoparagraphs)
conclusion
so the spaceavailable
for realconclusions
is reduced.Inconclusions
is alsoa statement"Thedatafrom ELPIof WLTCcouldnot be presentedhereas particle
production
waslowfor lessintensebrakingeventsandhencecouldnot be differentiated
fromnoiseof the instrument"
althoughno suchinformation
is givenbefore.

The languagelevel is appropriateand the are onlVfew grammarand tvping errors throughoutthe thesis.

Selection of sources, citation correctness
B
Presentyour opinionto student'sactivitywhenobtainingand usingstudymaterialsfor thesiscreation.Characterizeselection
of sources.Ássessthot studentusedall relevontsources.Verifythat all usedelementsare correctlydistinguishedfrom own
resultsond thoughts.Ássessthat citation ethicshas not been breachedond that all bibliographiccitationsare completeand
conventionand standards.
ln acco'rdancewlth c-;!ťat!on
Thesourcesusedfor thesiscreationar"ecor.eiiíýér'óien(actuaI
andrepiesentative)
and usedaccording
citationitandards.
Theyare usedin wellarranged
wayto introducethe problematic
of particulate
matterfrom roadtransportandits
environmental
andhealtheffects.On otherhand,mostof the suggested
bibliography
sourcesareomittedanddescription
of brakewearphenomena
couldbe describedmorein detail.
Additiona!commentary and evaluation
Presentyour opinionto achievedprimarygoals of thesis,e.g.levelof theoreticalresults,levelandfunctionolityof technical
Bulk of the goals (especiallythe data processingand basic analysis)was done, but much the experimentsand the

instruments
offeredmuchmorethanwasactuallypresented.
Concerning
the measurement
campaign
took placein October
2019so therewasplentytimeto be spenton thoroughanalysisandbetterresultspresentation.
As a result,I suggestoverall
C (slightlybetter).

tll. oVERALL EVAIUATION,QUESTIONSFOR DEFENSE,CtASStFICATION
SUGGESTTON
Summorize thesis aspects that swoyed your finol evaluation. Please present opt questions which student should
onswer during defense.
There is dominatinga peakwith mean diameteraround10 nm. What is the formationmechanismof such
particles?
Cou|dyou addressat which size most of mass Was Worn out for each indivídua|brake pads? lf there no comp|ete
data available,pleasegive at least one examplecoveringwide rangeof operatingconditionsand complete
availablerangeof particles(up to 10 pm for ELP|).
I evaluate handed thesis with classification grade C.
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